
Docision ~ro. Ib7'I-L .. -. 

In the ~ttor of the A~~l1eation o! .,. 0 "0_ ...... -- .. ".p ~. • ~aj, o~era~~~ ~der ~~e .1c-
titious n~~e of ~SNO LJl~b-~ ~UCZ 
LI~3 for a eert1~icate of ~~blic 
conve~1ence ~~ neceselt7 to o~e=ete 
auto:::ooile :freight service e.:o.cf express 
service bet,.veon aes:lo and. 3.aisin 
Ci ty. $.$ 0. ,srt of s.r..d e.:l extez:.sion 
to his ~resent ser7ice ~d operative 
rights 'between ~resno s.::1e. ::'~.:o..q,re in-
cluding the into~odiate ~o~ts of 
Caruthers. C~~en and ~iverdele. 
Co.l1;:orni3.. 
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C"~les. ~. Eill for a:p:p1ica.n.t.; 
I.. Z.3radsllaVt. for Sou.thern 

~aci!ie Co •• protestant. 

BY TEE CO~~:ISS!Or: 

O?I~!O~ 
-------~ 

In tilis proceed.i:lg J. O. 3re.:1. doing b'CZi:less 'll:lder 

tificate of ~ublie convenience and necessity author1z~ the 

r:ediate pouts. as e. part 0:= and s.=. e:::te:lsion to his present 

op~rative rights betwoen ?resno and !.s.:l.ere. via. Csru.thers, 

Ca=den end Riverd$le. 

A. p'Cz.'b11e i:.eo:ing vms :held 'oaforo ~iner ~ust1n 

at ?rec:loon June 23. 1925. W4~ ~vide~ce was o~terad. the 
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~tter wnc duly euo~itted. an~ it is now ready for decision. 

A~plicant teeti~ied ~e is now o,erat~ a :ctor 

truck freight service between Presno and ~~e. w~ich Ae 

decirec to extend to Raie~ Citj, ~~ additional dietaneo of 

15 ~1les. In this service he will operato a ?ierce Arrow 

truck now used ~ connection with his iresno-La:sre l1ne, 

able" now used in hie genoral trueki:c.g bucinees.. One rou:.d 

trip daily, except Sundars. is ~ro~osed. Setwe~ Fresno and 

~ai$in Cit7 a rate of 15 cents ,or 100 pounds, zubjeet to a 

=ini:l~ charge of 25 cents per package vI111 be estc.blished 

on sll. traffic. 

Ap~licant stated he ~d dizeusssd the proposed 

application with the :erchants end bus~es$ ~en of 3sis~ 

Ci ty. ::.11 of who:: exce:pt one favored it" because tj:,e7 de-

sired t~e convenience of store door de11v~. ~e record 

shows that the South.ern ?a.e~ic Co=!'s.!lj noVl o~ra.tos one 

:1xed freigilt a:o.d pa.szenger t:::'a.1n da.ily between :5'::"es:lo and 

Ea.is~ City via Zermcn" a so~ewha.t circuitous route, le~v-

1ng ?rosno at &:,00 p.:. a.:le. a.:-ri "1i:lg a:t B.e.iSin C1 t7 botwee:::. 

8:00 o:o.d. 10:00 a..m.. the next d8:J. S".c.i:9~ents leaving ?:-es:o.o 

1:1 t'o.o ~tO:"tl.OOll and delivered tilere at tile treigi1t sta

tion before 5:00 p.::l. ere svsila.b1e for doliverj at ;.aisi.:l 

City the next :cor!li!lg. It also appears tila.t Z. 3. cp"'"ris 

noV! operates e. passenger &tage line between PreS!lo a::.d 

:Riverdale. via. :=cs.iSin Ci tj and Caruthers,. Utl.der a. cert~1-

cs.te ~roc. t:c.is Co::::::t1ssion C:Oocis:ton 1ro. 13313 in A:pl'l1-

cation No. 9&00, d.s.ted ~eA ~,. 1924,.) so. i:l co:moct1on 
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therewith conduots ~ o7.prozc 2orvicG. cubjoet to ~ 1~1t~t1on 

in weight of thirty pounds per :9ackage. :.:r. E:e.rris 'testified 

ao had ~o objee'tio~ to the gr~ti~g o~ this application; howe~er. 

thore had beon no co~le~ts ~8 to his servico. 

':i!bree w~ tneecee. all 0:: 11:0.0:1 were engaged in "o'O.s1-

icci s.:ld. ieo e=~e.:l. which is Muled by hu-ed trJ.cks or i1i3 own 

or s friend's truck. the ice ere~ co~r-en1e$ CP~1ng no doliv-

erics s.t R.a.ic!:c. 01 tY'. lie do·as not l's.tronize "ta.e reilroad tlC 

its service is not ettftic1ently e~edit1ous !or $~1~~ent$ of 

conduots a garage. te$ti~i~ he constantly ships ir~ ?rczno 

automobile ~arts. tiro: and aceeesoriez. ~or the larger ~ip-

ments. mov~ abo~t ~ee a conth tosu~,ly his stock. the 

rail zervice is ~d.equate; for ~all e~ergeney Sh1p~ents o! 

rail service is too slow. ~ese &hil'~ent~ are :ade at 1r-

to once in three weeks. ~or sue~ Sh1l'~ents wiegh~ under 

vice which usually has been satisfaotory; ~o h1=self ~uls 

tho larger $A1~ments. Z~e neaa ~or handling e~ergeney s~i~ 

ments weigbing more th~ t~irty ,ounds does ~ot arise oftener 

h 
• .~ ":T c:' - 11...· .... .p .... U":a. t a.n once a :::lont.a.. ~ __ - ..... .=.a.:n .. on. a.gen., _or lI.c.e nJ.o 
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Oil Comr~ at R~1c~~ City. tect~~10d that ~bo~~ cnco or 

tv:ice 1). montA AO r.;)gularly sili;9& OJ'" rllil abou't 15 'b~elc 

ot gasoline a.:=.d similar cO::llod1t1e~ tro::l Pres:lo to Rs.1s~ 

City and has fonnd the eorvice satisfseto~. About three 

or four ti:es a ~nth it ie ~eco$sa.~ to !ill e=sll emorg-

ency orders ot one or tr.o bsrrelz each. zor these. tho 

rail service was too slow; furthor::lore. a co~:idor~ole 

cartage charge \'1a.S incurred at 'both. Preeno and. aaie1::l Citj_ 

?ro~uently he h~uled t~eec ehipments ~ hie own truok$. b~t 

he ~esire~ to avoid this Dec~~e o~ th.e ~co~venience end 

mente w1ll be tr~zportod. by applicsnt. his service being , 
che~yer ~d ~ore exp~~it1ous t~ handling tho= h~s~l! 

Z~e ~anting o~ this a~~lic~tion ~az protested 

by Southern ?a.ci:f'1c CO::ll'a:l:;". 7:hicA offeree. no ~i'1r1Ul,;."i'7e 

tAe evidence ~rodue&d by the applicant with respect to its 

train zcilec.ru.e $ and. the chare-cter 0-2 its service \vas cuosta.:l-

tially correct. 

~he record indicates that for all ord~~ zhi~

::lents ti:.o service of Southern ?ae~1e Co::npany is sut!1cie:lt. 

All emerge:c.cy shipments weigil.iDg und.er thirtY' :poun<l.S (end. 

~~ere is ~er0foro 

no p~blic nee~ !or ~ a.dditioASl co~pot1tive zervi~e_ 

Upon ~n11 consideration o~ tAo evidence we s=e of 

the op~ion snd hereby !ind as a ~act that public convenience 

and. ::lecessity do not reQ."J.1r~ t=.e oJ.')ore.tion 1:>:7 ;. o. ::s::-~ .. d.oi:lg 



o! n motor truck l~e tor the tr~~ortation of freight sn~ 

e~rees between Preeno ~ 3sis1n City and 1nto~ed18te ~oint$. 

as a ps:t o:! and. all ext(ltlsion to his present opo'rati'7& rights 

O'7er the route described in the ap~lication here~. ~e ap

plication will thero!ore be de~1od. 

An order will oe onterod accordiogly. 

A public he~i=e ha'7ing boon Aeld in the abovo OXl-

order: 

HERZBY ]ZCLA?~S that public eonvon1c~co and noeeszitj do ~ot 

reqn1re the operation by J. O. Zr~. dOing buzinezs under tho 

!ictitious ~e of ~ezno Ianaro T~ Line. of a ~otor ~ruok 

:5"rezno S!lc. :2s.1sin C1 ty a.:J.CL inte=ediete !,o1nts, as a. part c£ 

~d an extension to his pres~nt oparati'7c rights betweon ?resno 

descr~bed in the a~~lication 4eroin • ... -

Bray, doing b~s1nes$ ~der tho fiCtitio~s ~e, o! Fresno ~~O 
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~ruek ~ine. tor s eertitLcate of public convenience 

and necessity, be ~d th~ same is hereby denied. 

Dated at San ?r~c~co. Californis~ tA1s 

--9f--q:----- day of Z'uly,. 1925. 
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